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Restoration Days At Anselma Mill Planned Nov. 19-21
CHESTER SPRINGS (Chest-

er Co.) The Mill at Anselma
Preservation and Educational
Trust will be open, Nov. 19-21,
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., for visitors
to view the restoration of the

1747 mill’s historic equipment.
The Mill is nationally signifi-

cant for its multiple layers of
milling technology that spans
three centuries. Updated several
times, each improvement upgrad-

ed system components but never
altered the mill’s original Coloni-
al-Era power train.

Rondout Woodworking, an in-
ternationally recognized mill res-
toration firm from Saugerties,

N.Y., is restoring the Mill’s tech-
nology to working condition, in-
cluding its wooden gearing, grain
elevators, bolter, grain cleaner,
and millstones. The work, funded
by the Pennsylvania Historical
and Museum Commission, the
William Penn Foundation, the
Save America’s Treasures Pro-
gram, and West Pikeland Town-
ship, will be completed in Janu-
ary 2003. Once restored, the Mill
at Anselma will once again oper-

ate for the enjoyment of families,
school children, and scholars.

Located on Rt. 401, Vi west of
Rt. 113, the Mill at Anselma is
also open for tours every Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. through
December, the grounds are open
daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
self-guided tours throughout the
year.PUBLIC COIN AUCTION

- JMICOINS -

Selling 400+ Lots of Collector and
Investment Quality Coins

Half Cents Thru Gold - Raw and Certified
Sat., November 23,2002
at the Holiday Inn - Arsenal Rd.

in York PA.
Preview 7:45 AM - Sale begins at 9:30
Directions: PA Rt 83 Southbound take Exit 21,
Northbound use Exit 21A (Rt 30 East, Arsenal
Rd.) Right at first light. Hotel is on the left.
Highlights: 25+ pcs Foreign and US Gold
including 1861 $5 in AU. Cents -1864 L XF,
1875 XF, 19315. HalfDollars -1863 s XF, 1865s
XF, 1868 s XF, 1899 s XF, 1933 s XF
Commemorative Halves - All BU - Albany,
Connecticut, lowa, Lexington, Long Island,
Monroe, Pilgrims, San Diego, several
Oregon Trails, Roanoke, Stone Mountain,
Sesquicentennial, Texas Dollars - 18465, 1877
Trade, Lots of CC’s, 1878 Rev of 1879 MS6S,
1896 s XF 1921 Peace Proof Sets - 1952, 1953,
1954 and others

Large Lots, Sets, and Partial Sets
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Cat. and info, call Mike @ (717)933-2588 or
leave message at (717)382-4757.

Auctioneer: Martin Heaps
(PA License #AU0002762-L)

For more information, contact
the Mill at Anselma Preservation
and Educational Trust at (610)
917-0447.

Antique Detective
(Continued from Page 822) Others are stamped in red with

the Cyrillic letters or impressed
with the Russian Imperial Dou-
ble-headed eagle.

Other important 19th century
porcelain factory marks to look
for are Popov with a monogram
and an impressed mark. Kozlov
pieces have an impressed mark.

other countries designed porce-
lain to Communist specifications.
Among them, Eva Zeisel, famed
today for her modern pottery and
porcelain.

By the space-age, Soviet ac-
complishments were depicted
with images of Sputnik and the
Cosmonauts.

CLUES: Consider that because
of a scarcity of information about
Russian porcelain, of any age,
there is a good chance of discov-
ering unique pieces. Most recog-
nizable are the peasant figures
done in quantity in the 19th cen-
tury by the Gardner factory.
Some are marked”G” or the
name Gardner in Latin or Cyril-
lic letters. Many are unmarked.

Kornilov items have a red
printed mark.

All of the above named factor-
ies made the popular peasant fig-
ures not only in porcelain but bis-
cuit.
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Figural groupings in porcelain,
even with restoration can sell at
auction for over a thousand dol-
lars. An exceptional, early figure,
can sell at auction for $7,000.

More info, call.
1-800-936-6564
or 570-925-6564

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30,2002

9:00 AM
785 Fainlew Ave., Gettysburg, PA

DIR; Rt. 30 into the square in Gettysburg and take Business Rt 15 south (Steinwehr Ave.)
& follow 1 mile to Culp St. & turn right at Wax Museum. Go 3 blocks to Fairview Ave. Or
from Maryland Rt. 15 North to Emittsburg Rd. exit & go north onto Business Rt. 15
(Steinwehr Ave.) & turn left at Wax Museum. Watch for signs. Parking on Fairview &

Sunset Ave.
Pewter: American pewter charger plate dated
& singed 1762, Andrew Foehl, with carved
design of Foehl’s Tavern which served as a
Tavern & court house in Lancaster County in
the mid to late 1700’5., (2) English pewter din-
ner plates, Reed & Barton vase, old pewter cof-
fee pot, pewter figural light.
Furniture: fine early Sheraton Empire chest of
drawers w/hand planed top, early handmade
cherry gate leg table, antique oak roll top desk,
Sheraton artisan PA Dutch decorated blanket
chest, several Victorian arm chairs, small
Mahg. chest of drawers with ball feet, Berkley
Mahg. dresser, federal style mirror w/inlay,
Mahg. full size acom poster bed, Mahg. drop-
leaf table w/inlay, Sheraton Windsor chairs,
antique ladder & rush btm. chairs, rope bed,
walnut nightstand, mahg. pie crust stand,
crewel work armchair, modem PA house cher-
ry round dining room table w/boards & 6
chairs, softwood drop-leaf table, (6) wooden
ice cream chairs, oak missions bookshelf, old
oak desk chair, small dovetailed blanket chest,
church pew, tall wooden bench, old stools,
Victorian dresser mirror top, 1950’s lights, set
of (6) 1950’s wooden chairs, several other 50’s
chairs, modem blue plaid sofa hide abed, tuft-
ed back arm chair, leather inlay coffee, end
tables & kneehole desk, misc. living room fur-
niture & more.
Glassware: china & porcelain plates: transfer
flow blue, Silesia, Limoges Austrian, ironstone,
1905 moose lodge, R.S. German, some hand
painted & signed, German & Austrian water &

milk pitchers, English teapot, English bone
china cup & saucers, 1879 centennial cup &

saucer, German porcelain cup & saucers, hand painted Japanesenut set, Lenox vase, Delph
china, Austrian terrain, set of4 min. figures, amethyst decanter, blown crackle glass, halls
water pitcher, carnival bowl with stag, several pcs. of Victorian cut glass, ruby cut glass
stems, (2) + pcs. of Candlewick: includingbaskets, min. cake stand, large platter & more,
etched Fostoria: bowl candle holders, divided dish etc., & much more
Sterling & Silver-plate: Sterling flatware service for (8), Lotus Sterling flatware set, 25
+ pcs. sterling flatware in. children’s pcs., sterling weighted & silver-plate candle holders,
7 pc. silver plate tea set w/large tray, wine bottle holder, Victorian silver plate pickle cast-
er, children’s sterling & silver-plate cups & more
Fine Jewelry: Gold 1934 Masonic master masons cross pin, Masonic 10 Kt gold ring
w/diamond. Masonic cuff links & pocket knife, Waltham & Bennet 17Jewel wrist watch-
es, compass, 1930’s Scottish necklace w/stones & glass, garnet necklace, 12Kt. Gold ear-
rings & pin set, German bracelet & earrings w/Emeralds, sterling belt buckle, nice assort-

Glassware Furniture Collectibles

ment of vintage costume jewelry, bakelite bracelets, 1950’s costume jewelry, Whiting &

Davis chain mael purse.
Linens: coverlet, hand
fine crocheted doilies
sweater, ladies vintage

stitched star quilt, early 1900’s hand embodied baby buggy liner,
& dresser scarves, table clothes, crocheted collars, beadwork
gloves & hankies, children’s hankies, braided rugs, sewing items,

rag rug weaving tool, vintage ironer &

more
Military Items: Nazi metal helmet
w/emblem, Nazi dress helmet & dagger,
WWII ladies wac trench coat w/pins
Violin: Spruce & Tiger Maple violin
made in Lancaster by Carl Thorbahn
1905
Toys; sponge decorated doll cradle,
antique oak doll bed. Singer Sew Handy
no. 20 toy sewing machine w/box, old
handmade cloth dolls, 1950’s walking
crying doll w/Davey Crocket outfit, (5)
1950’s dolls & clothing, 1950’s cowgirl
skirts, plastic brick blocks, lots of tin
noise makers including one w/black art
Primitives: (3) blue decorated stoneware
jars with damage, collection of min. iron
dogs, cast iron frogs big & small, tin
teapot w/pewter top, jug w/spout, crock
w/handle, rossets. Ford Tractor hat, vin-
tage pencil sharpener, old baskets
Books & Postcards: 75 + early 1900’s
post cards mostly local York,
Chambersburg, Lancaster, Hagerstown,
Md. etc., several mid 1800’s children’s
story & school books, Victorian auto-
graph book, photo album w/2 Civil War
photos, set of early 1900’s little nature
library, Walter Black set of books of
famous authors, 1899 York history book,
1928York Fair program, old paper goods

Misc.: Currier print “kiss me,” several nice deep walnut frames, Bradley & Hubbard brass
rayo style elec, light, Rodgers & other quality lighting, oak draftsman box, brass &

alabaster bookends, Scottish wood shaft golf clubs, old golf ball (as/is), (2) sets of gold
clubs, UVA & Detroit bullhorns, (6) 1880’s silver dollars, misc. hand & power tools, weed
eater, household items, & much more
Note: This is a fine auction with many desirable pieces plan to attend & spend the day.
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF AUCTION TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER PRINT-
ED MATERIAL

Seller: Estate of William & Elizabeth Musser

Auction Conducted by:
»«■■ Rentzel’s Auction Service
HHB Blaine N. Rentzel AU 761-L

Dave Conley AU 3269-L
Emigsville, Pa 717-764-6412


